LOCAL LAW
INTRODUCTORY NO. 3 - 1997
LOCAL LAW NO. 1 - 1998

A LOCAL LAW INCREASING THE SALARIES OF SOME ELECTED COUNTY OFFICERS
AND COUNTY OFFICERS APPOINTED FOR A FIXED TERM DURING THEIR
TERM OF OFFICE

BE IT ENACTED by the Herkimer County Legislature of the
County of Herkimer as follows:

Section 1. The base annual salary of the County
Administrator shall be the sum of Fifty Four Thousand, Two
Hundred Dollars ($54,200).

Section 2. The base annual salary of the Real Property
Tax Director shall be the sum of Thirty Four Thousand, Eight
Hundred Sixty Four Dollars ($34,864).

Section 3. The base annual salary of the Commissioner of
Social Services shall be the sum of Fifty Thousand, Four Hundred
Ninety Dollars ($50,490).

Section 4. The base annual salary of the County Highway
Superintendent shall be the sum of Fifty Thousand, Four Hundred
Ninety Dollars ($50,490).

Section 5. The base annual salary of the County Sheriff
shall be the sum of Forty Three Thousand, Two Hundred Eighty
Dollars ($43,280).

Section 6. The base annual salary of the Personnel Officer
shall be the sum of Thirty Seven Thousand, Sixty Six Dollars
($37,066).

Section 7. The base annual salary of the County Clerk shall
be the sum of Thirty Seven Thousand, Four Hundred Sixty-Seven
Dollars ($37,467).

Section 8. The base annual salary of the Commissioners of
Election shall be the sum of Eighteen Thousand, Nine Hundred
Ninety Five Dollars ($18,955).

Section 9. This Local Law shall take effect forty-five
days after its adoption.

LOCAL LAW
INTRODUCTORY NO. 1 - 1998
LOCAL LAW NO. 2 - 1998

A LOCAL LAW TO PROVIDE FOR THE EXEMPTION FROM TAXATION BY THE COUNTY OF HERKIMER TO THE EXTENT OF FIFTY PER CENTUM OF THE ASSESSED VALUATION OF REAL PROPERTY OWNED BY ONE OR MORE PERSONS, EACH OF WHOM IS 65 YEARS OF AGE OR OVER, OR REAL PROPERTY OWNED BY HUSBAND AND WIFE, OR SIBLINGS, ONE OF WHOM IS 65 YEARS OF AGE OR OVER

BE IT ENACTED by the Legislature of the County of Herkimer,
New York, as follows:

Section 1. That real property owned by one or more persons, each of whom is 65 years of age or over, or real property owned by husband and wife, one of whom is 65 years of age or over, or real property owned by siblings (as defined in Section 467(1)(a) of the Real Property Tax Law) one of whom is 65 years of age or over, shall be exempted from taxation by the County of Herkimer to the extent of 50 per centum of the assessed valuation thereof.

Section 2. No exemption, as described in Section 1 hereof, shall be granted by the County of Herkimer unless there is compliance with the provisions of Section 467 of the Real Property Tax Law of the State of New York.

Section 3. No exemption, as described in Section 1 hereof, shall be granted in the event that the income of the owner, or the combined income of the owners of the property, for the tax year immediately preceding the date of making application for exemption exceeds the sum of $13,000.

Section 4. The income ceiling set forth in Paragraph 3 above shall be applied to the assessment roll prepared for the imposition of County tax effective January 1, 1999 and succeeding years.

Section 5. This Local Law shall take effect immediately.

A LOCAL LAW PURSUANT TO AGRICULTURE AND MARKETS LAW SECTION 111 AUTHORIZING EXPENDITURES FOR DOG CONTROL PURPOSES

BE IT ENACTED by the County Legislature of the County of Saratoga:

Section 1. This law shall authorize the County Legislature, by resolution, to expend funds (1) remaining in the hands of the County Treasurer after making payment to the Commissioner of Agriculture as required by Section III(2) of the Agriculture and Markets Law; (2) budgeted for the purposes set forth herein; and (3) otherwise appropriated for said purposes.

Section 2. Said funds may be expended in the discretion of the County Legislature for controlling dogs and enforcing Article Seven of the Agriculture and Markets Law and any rule, regulation or local law adopted pursuant thereto, including spaying and neutering of dogs and in any duly authorized facility therefore, euthanasia of dogs, subsidizing public humane education programs in responsible dog ownership, for the prevention and investigation of cruelty to animals, and for any purpose deemed necessary by the County Legislature for carrying out any and all of the purposes set forth in said Article.

Section 3. Animals shall be defined in this Local Law as said word is defined in Section 350 of the Agriculture and Markets Law.

Section 4. This Local Law shall take effect immediately.

Dated: July 6, 1998.